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Krai Entf TrKimfrr
Anthony Sanker to Aaron Litzinger et

a!., iallitzic; consideration, H.V).
Max Riffle et ux. to M. B. Stephens,

Johnstown, $.".

M. It. Stephens to Mary Riffle, Johns
tnwnj.'i.

llenjamin Ii. James to James Ross,
Cambria. $"x).

Hester Scbrimhley et vir. to Lee Silver-
man, Johnstow n. $4m).

James Jones ei ux. to Isaac J. Hughes.
Summerhill,

Joseph Slick et ux. to Paul Wiegand,
Johnstown, tut).

Joseph Croyle et ux. to Thomas Hobson.
Croyle, fs.--

.

Joshua Kauffman et us. to Thomas Hob-so- n.

Croyle, $15.
Lizzie Dickens et yir. to Michael II. Ki-- f.

r. Dale. "iO.

Albert L. Johnson to Sarah C. Hiteshew,
Johnstown, $:.

Sarah C. Hiteshewet vir. to Francis E.
Davis, Johnstow n, $7x.

William t;allageret ux. to (J. D. Burns,
C.allitzin. tl.irt.

C. W. Hodgkins to Alice Hodgkins, I'at-
ton. 1.

Brown & Otto to Right D. Dickeno,
Johnstown, fsK).

Administrators of James Rhey to Chas.
O'Neill. Susuuehaiina, SX'iti.

Heirs of Caspar tllitsch to Susan Orms.
Johnstown, tT.t't.

Heirs of Caspar Ulitch to Susan Orms,
Johnstown, ?;t.V).

Charles Hague to lleorge Ilogue, fial-litzi- n,

7..
Sheriff of Cambria county to Edward

Roberts, Cambria U.
Aaron Litzinger et ux. to James Litzing

er et al., (iallil.in, fl.").

Obituary.
Mrs. Mina Seymour, a brief notice of whose

death was mentioned in t hesecolumns last
week was btirn in Car."olI township, on the
17lh of Match, lsts. The cause of her
death was consumption and though she
w as ailing since May last, she bore her
sickness with patience and fortitude. She
was a kind and loving mother and will be
sadly missed by her family and a large
circle of friends. She was a daughter of
Augustine Hott. of Carroll township, who
though S4 years of aire survives her. She
w as married at Carrolltown on the '"Jd day
of May. ism;, to (Jeorge Seymour. To this
union eleven children were born, nine of
whom survive her they are; Harriet,
w ife of Frank W att, of Allegheny tow n-

ship; Maggie, w ife of Frank Rice, of Chest
Springs; Thomas, William, Alice, Burtis,
Leonard, Blanche and Cd?ar who are at
home. She is also survived by her hus-
band, an aired father and her brothers,
James and Augustine Hott, Jr.. of Carroll
township, and Thomas of A I toon a; five
sisters, Mrs. John Cole, of Altoona: Mrs.
L. A. Craver, of Kbensburg; Mrs. Frank
Vaugbt. of Altoona; Mrs. Nicholas Wy-laii- d,

of Spangler, and Mrs. A. V. Buck, of
v'ouc mauiih.

The funeral services were held at the
Catholic church, of w hich she was a life-
long member, at Loretto, on Thursday
last, by Rev. Father Hawe, after which
her remains were interred in the cemetery
at that place.

.Nruat ion in Hllmsrr.
On Saturday, February 1.1, Constable

Joseph A. Wright, of Sunmierhill towu-shi- p.

this county, was notified that in the
ordinary course uf natuie Miss Anna Rose,
daughter of Adam Rose, who resides on
a farm about midway between Wilmore
and I'oi taei-- . should have some tin e since
liecome a mother, and, as nothing w as seen
of the child, suspicions were aroused.

Constable Wright want to the place on
Monday follow ing. and found the body of
a babe that had beer, dead some time bur.
icd in a fence corner on the farm, with but
a slight covering of earth over it. Coroner
F.J. Livingston was accordingly nolilied
and on Thursday proceed"d to the home of
Mr. Rose and thence to I'ortage. where a
j in y w as empaneled, and Dr. Oeortte R.
(Jlass held a post mortem examination on
the remains of the child, w hich he found
had been still-bor- n.

The mother of the child testified that the
babe was dead w hen born and placed the
paternity of the infant on Charles Chap-
pel, of South Fork. Her sister. Ellen
Rose, w ho attended her in her sickness,
also testified that the child was dead when
liorn

The jury found a verdict in accordance
with t he facts and Constable Wright will
make a return of the case at March court.
Mr. Rose untitled the oflicers to re-lnt- er

the lemains of the child on his farm, which
was accordingly done.

fall rot nla.
So beautiful is the scenery of California

that Nature must have expended more
than her usual energy in its creation, and
especially is this trtie during the months of
March and April, when the rainy season
has passed and tlowers bloom everywhere.

indeed, is the person who cat.
exchange the wintry climate of the East
for the flower-pe- l fumed aud healthful at
mosphere of California, and no better
method of doing this can be had than by
participating in the second "(Jolden (Jate"
tour, organized under the perfect person

tourist system of the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company.

The tourists will leave New York and
Philadelphia on March 11, 1", and return
to those cities on May 7, allowing four aud
one-ha- lf weeks in California.

A new feature to the magnificent train
used lor ttiese tours in previous years Is a
through Pullman compartment car.

The car, w hich w ill be the very best the
Pullman Company can supply, will contain
nine inclosed compartments two drawing
rooms and seven state rooms and will be
attached to the special train at Jersey City
and run through to San 1 rancisco.

Applications for space or itineraries giv
ing all information should be made to
Tourist Agent, ll'.ti Broadway, New York.
or Room 411, Broad Street Station, Phila
delphia.

nrrlr Llrrasn.
Thr following marriage licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, February
J7. lH'.m:

Michael Harry Miller and Roseina Mor-
ris. Johnstow n.

Noah Lever Knight and Sarah Ann
Siraver. Dale.

A. W. Amigh. ( onemaugh, and Mary C.
Singer. m:-- o

i;enrge Zimmer and Mary Ludwig,
Johnstown.

Jo- - :ph Pentlend and Clara Packham
I'rovle township.

Oeurge Yon Lunen, Johnstown, and
Jessie Elizabeth Leventry, Stonycreek
townshio.

John Kolerba and Polaniko Kicko,
lobosiown

M anion Weaver and Nora E. Barkley
t'O-bl-ii- :ownshio

Booert Baylor and tirace Edwards. Pur- -

Charles Joseph Jamial and Mageeby
M ichael, Johnstown.

luoiltnle Prorm.
Program of irstitute to lie heid in

tow nship "A hool at Ebensburg. Satur
day. March 1th at i:J P. m.

Itinerancy of schcJl teachers. O. J.
"'"Recitation. Julia Connell.

The teacher's work, J. W. Leech.
Song- -

How can we give' our scholars an appe-

tite for knowledge, Agnes Myers.
;eottraphy. Kenjamin Williams.

IxM-a- l History, lion. A. A. Harker.
Emerson and extracts from his works by

I5!anobe McKenrick.
Lowell and extracts, from his works by

Edward .Jones
Discipline. T. L. (libsou.
Shoiiic agriculture be taught In the

country schools, Daniel J. Davis and John
L. Evans.

Song.
(irammar. Annie Jones.
Ouestioii box in chargeof Eromett Davis.
I ii nt education are cordtail In

vited 10 attend and we especially invito
teachers and directors of neighboring ts

to be present. tvM.

rn for Marth ('nrl
The following cases will be tried at the

March term of court, commencing next
Monday:

CASES FOR TRIAL MONDAY.
Commonwealth vs. Mark McAvov, sure-

ty of the peace. Drosecutor, Samuel Huey.
Oliver Boyle, desertion, non-suppor-

Matilda Boyle.
M. Cunningham, surety of the peace;

William Linger.
Paul Tomasks, surety of the peace;

Jacob Winkler.
Thomas Shaffer, desertion, non support;

Mary Shaffer.
Robert T. Harber, desertion; Fannie

Harber.
Philip Pritch, surety of the peace; James

W. Kilduff.
W. T. Rutcrbaugh. fornication and

bastardy, seduction; Pearl Buterbaugh.
Benjamin Fisart, assault and battery;

Merrill Wynkoop.
Waiter YanScoyoe, assault and battery;

William Wiuslow.
Charles Pritch et al., surety of the peace;

James Kildu ff.
John Stork, surety of the peace; Wil-

liam Croft.
Daniel Sweeney, surety of the peace;

Maggie Brnider.
CASES. FOK TKIAI. TfF.SDAT.

Commonwealth vs. John Ward, abortion;
prosecutor, Charles E. Witt.

John Ward, fornication and bastardy,
seduction; Emma McCarthy.

Harry E. White, felonious rape; S. IS.
Sickles.

J. K. Henderson, fornication and bas-
tardy; Marion Gibson.

Edward Buttorf, felonious rape; Pearl
Racer.

Samuel Lightner, assault and battery,
intent to rape; Joseph Markferaiug.

T homas Cunningham, intent to rape;
Annie Little.

Lucy Marine, adultry; George Marine.
Marie Francine, adultery; DuardotJal-lo- .

Antonio Robinson, adultery; Duardo
Oallo.

Frank DeCauno. fornication: tleorge
Mandarino.

Brewster W. Kensman, seduction; Mis-
souri drove.

Samuel Haddle, fornication and bas-
tardy; Sarah Steele.

Otto Fink, fornication and bastardy;
Mary F. Etch'son.

Ira Orris, adultery; J. J. Orris.
Frank Roberts, perjury; Charles Mus- -

ante.
iJohn McKeau. fornication and bastardy;

Theresa Binder.
W illiam Winslow et al., assault aud bat

tery : W . anScoyoc.
CASES FOK VVK1NESIAY.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Leap, ag
gravated assault and battery; prosecutrix.
Kate eager.

Martin Beap. aggravated assault and
battery: Kate KorvacU.

Martin L,eap, aggravated assault and
battery; Kate Koryac.

Ranald Biberto, assault anc battery;
Daniel Sexton.

Raffale Liberto. felonious assault and
battery; Daniel Sextox.

Daniel Sexton, aggravated assalt and
battery; Alphouso Liberto.

Steve t esko et al., aggravated assault
and battery; M. Logan.

Mary Tomasko. aggravated assault and
battery; M. Logan.

Mary 1 omasko, aggravated assault ana
battery; Jacoh Winkler.

John M. McKenzie et al.. larceny and
receiving: S. R. arner.

John Schlaaenstine, receiving stolen
goods; II. J. McKenzie.

John Schlaaenstine, receiving stolen
goods; H. J. McKenzie.

John Schlaaenstine. keeping gambling
house; H.J McKenzie.

M. J. McKenzie, embezzlement; Thomas
M urthi.

W. S. Davis, embezzlement, S. W.
Brown.

John Harshberger, larceny and receiv
ing: Bernard Nees.

Frederick Kissel, larceny and receiving;
Bernard Nees.

CASES FOIt TRIAL THURSDAY.
Commonwealth vs. Fred Speck, furnish

ing liquor to minors; prosecutor, A. W.
Hill.

Jane Smith, larceny and receiving; Den
nis Nightengale.

Joseph Netf, selling liquor without li
cense; Josiah Wertz.

Andy Leonard, assault and battery;
Elizabeth Clark.

tJeorge W. Shilller. assault and battery;
intent to kill; Timothy (lato:..

Joseph Carr. larceny and receiving;
Mary McClain.

Claud Sickles, larceny aua recieying;
John Stiflier.

James Burke, horse stealing; Martin
Fultz

John Walsh, assault and battery; John
Potts.

Abraham Yingliug, engaging in business
of detective without license; Benjamin
Yingliug.

Atles Neff, perjury; S. L. Jones.
Ward Knabe. larceny and recieving;

Joseph P. Miller.

nnrdrrrd Illsroonln.
Daniel Ressler, the blacksheep. of a

prominent family, killed his cousin, a girl
of IS, near Cramer, in Indiana county, near
the Cambria line, on Thursday of last week
and instantly linished the job by shooting
himself in the head. Kesler lived for two
minutes. The murder and suicide were
committed in the presence of the girl's
mother.

Ressler and the girl belonged to a fam
ily that is very well connected. For sev
eral years the man, who was 'M years old.
had been drinking, and his habits became
such that his family practically cast him
off. For the last year he peisecuted his
cousin Klla with his attentions, aud de- -

suite or.e or two refusals still wanted her
to marry him. Her mother had forbidden
him the house, and he sought frequehtly
without avail, to meet the girl clandestine
ly.

Alxiut two o'clock on Thursday afternoon
Klla Kessier and her mother, intending to
go to Johnstown, started to walk from
their home above Cramer to Conemaugh
furnace, w here they expected lo catch the
train. As they passed through Cramer
Ressler caught sight of them on the street
and joined them, Mrs. Ressler not caring
to make a scene on the street by ordering
him away. After they got out of town the
mother walked on ahead. They bad gone
about half a mile below Cramer w hen Mrs
Resslers attention was attracted by hear
ing her daughter in an indignant tone of
voice say: "It's no use, Dan. I won't
marry you."

Mrs. Ressler turned around at that
moment, saw the man put a revolver to
the girl's head and fire. As her daughter
fell, Mrs. Ressler, with a cry of horror.
hurriHi back, but before had reached
the group Ressler had turned the revolver
against himself, tired a bullet into his
breast and fell upon the body of his
cousin. As airs, uessier came up ne
glared up at her, said; ''Well, I fixed your
daughter, anyhow," and died.

Several men who were coming uo the
road heard the report. They found the
two dead bodies, with the mother of the
girl standing by, wringing her hands. One
of the men ran on to Cramer aud brought
wagons, in which the bodies were taken
back to the town.

FUrlda.
There is no doubt that everyone has had

at some time a desire to visit Florida, the
"Land of Flowers," and that many have
been deterred from so doing by tbe though
of a long and tiresome railroad journey
great expense and a thousand and one oth
er objections. These have been overcome
by the inauguration of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company's personally conducted
tours to Jacksonville. A special train of
uxexcelled equipment makes the run from
New York to Jacksonville in thirty hours;
a tourist agent and chaperon accompany
each tour to look after the comfort of pas
sengers while en route; and the low rates
offered bring the tours, within the means of
almost every one.

The tours, allowing two weeks stay in
Florida, will leave New York and Phila
delphia on February 25 and March 3. IStW.

The rate. Including transportation, meals
en route, and Pullman berth on special
train, is 50.00 from New York and $43.00

from Philadelphia; proportionate rates
from other points.

For further Information apply to ticket
agents, or address Tourist Agent, lr.W

Broadway, New York, or Room 411, Urnad
Street Station. Philadelphia, to whom ap
plication for space should also be made.

1 b Repattllraa roBTtalUa
The Republican soap-conventi- that

had been the exciting topic for politica
discussion among Cambria county Repub-
licans for the past month, came off in this
place on Monday. It brought together
the largest ;rowd consisting of delegates,
liquor men, wire pullers and spectators
ever seen in the court house, and at one
o'clock the sea's and aisles of the court
room were crowded to its utmost capacity.

As the the conventon had been called to
take place during the time liquor licenses
are in suspense, every liquor man that
could attend was present, anxious to show
that he was woi king. In order to further
Impress them with the seriousness of their
position, the court cryer and tipstave were
borrowed for the occasion, and at one
o'clock Court Crier Humphries and Tip-stav- e

Connell with their staves In their
hands appeared In the bar. Court Crier
Humphreys called thecouvention to order,
while Tipstave Connell busied himself
marching around through the aisles with
his stave as is customary during the sessions
of court.

Chairman Taylor then appeared and
announced Messrs. Anderson Walters and
Ed. Levergood as temporary secretaries
and that he was ready to receive nomina-
tions for chairman.

County Commissioner Oeorge M. Wertz,
of Stonycreek township, and John Hor-rock- s,

of Johnstown, were placed in nomi-
nation, and the first ballot landed Mr.
Wertz as chairman by a vote of 1V2 for
Wertz to 40 for Horrocks.

Mr. Wertz then took charge and after a
motion had been made aud carried to elect
the temporary secretaries permanent, the
convention got down to business.

As there were contesting delegation from
Loretto and Spangler boroughs, the differ-
ences were healed by a motion made and
carried, admitting both sets of delegates.

Arthur Griflith, of Johnstow n tien took
the floor and read a resolution calling on
the chairman to appoint a committee of
five to draft a set of rules and regulations
for the government of the Republican par-
ty in Cambria county. District Attorney
Murphy took the floor and in a short
speech presented the name of Alyin Evans,
Esq., of Ebensburg. as the choice of Cam-

bria county for congress, aud a motion to
allow Mr. Evans to choose his own con-

ferees went through with a rush. Mr.
Evans, who was in waiting to respond to
M r. Murphy, wasenthusiastically received

The same program was followed in the
choice of J. C. Stineman for senator, the
only difference being in the length of the
speeches, Mr. Stineman. it is said, having
had a speech prepared, but in the hurry in
making the train that morning bad inad-
vertantly left ii at home. He, too, was
given the power to select his own confer-es- s.

For assembly V. IV Reese, of Johns-
town; Samuel Patterson, of Barr town
ship; A. N. Hart, of Johnstown, and Ed
ward II ughes. of Johnstown, were placed
n nomination. The first ballot disposed

of the assemblymen, and resulted as fol
lows: Reese, 140; .Patterson, 14.1; Hart,
4; Hughes. 5.
For county treasurer the following

names were placed before the convention:
Jacob Yeckley, of (lallitzin; Isaac Jones,
of Johnstown; Josiah T. Evans, of Johns
town; J. W. Hamer, of Johnstow n; James
M. Shumaker, of Johnstown, aud E. F.
Spencer, of Hastings. Dr. T. M. Rich
ards, a delegate from the West ward of
Ebensburg, before balloting commenced
arose and stated that "for the sake of har
mony he would withdraw the name of L.
A. Craver, of Ebensburg." As Mr. Cra
ver s name had not been mentioned, the
harmony produced was apparent. After
the Mb ballot James M. Shumaker with
drew and oi the Ulh ballot Josiah T. Evans
withdrew. On the loth ballot E. F. Spen
cer, oi Hastings, was nominated, llie
ballots were as follows:

Yeckley
Jones
Evans
Hamer
Shumaker
Spencer

ithdra wn.

fi 21 3! 4 5! 6"l 7 8 9 10- - - -
If.'l.l 14 l- -' ll 111114 J G

4 4, 4! 4! 4i 4 4i 4: 4
4".' 37 :v, X 3"--

.' :'2-- . :". 31
".Ti-- .4 J4 4 ".'3 Jl ".'4 241V:.
--'7 "js :io L.i 31 jy' -- . ;

U.flO "o!rl .54 50.5S Ii5 75:'.KJ

The candidates slated tor commissioner
were landed on the first ballot. When this
office was reached W. J. Jones, of Portage;
T. R. Davis, of Conemaugh; A. Hostetler,
of Richland; Oliver Evans, of Ebensburg;
Philip Hertzog, of Corroll township; Ben
jamin Jones, of Cambria township, and
John (Sittings, of Jackson township, were
placed in nomination. The first ballot te- -

sulted as follows: W. .1. Jones. .; Davis.
4f; Hostetler, !; Evans. 9; Hertzog. 34;
Benjamin Jones, S7; (Sittings, 7. Hostet
ler and Benjamin Jones were declared the
nominees.

For county auditor, James W. Daily, of
Allegheny township, and A. L. Milten- -
berger, of Johnstown, were placed In nom
ination, when a motion was made that the
nominations close. Chairman Wertz
started to put the motion when, alas for
poor Daily, the proceedings were inter
rupled and Mr. Wertz thrown off the trol
ley by Delegate Barker, of the East ward
of EbensDtirg, long enough to allow John

unningham. of Yintondale, to make a
motion that the nominations for auditor
be opened again. The motion carried and
the names of John (Sittings, of Jackson
township, and Philip Hertzog, of Carroll
township, were placed in nomination. The
ballot resulted as follows: Daily, 04;

121; tiittings, 85; Hertzog, 4.
Millonberger and Gittings were declared
the nominees. Daily was thus gotten rid
of and as hn would have been like a fish
out of water on the ticket nominated, there
will be no explanations necessary after the
election to ponder over as to the why and
w herefora of his running behind the ticket.
as was the case three years ago.

For poor director, James Somerville had
no opposition aud was declared the nomi
nee.

For delegates to the state convention
Peter Moran. of Allegheny township; M
C. Westoyer, of Spangler; Dr. George
Glass, of Portage; A. J. Thompson, of
Cresson township; F. N. Burk, of Gal-litzi- n,

and T. F. Hamilton, of Westtnont,
were named. The first ballot made Messrs
Westoyer, Thompson aud Hamilton tbe
delegates.

Campbell Robinson, of Johnstown, John
E. Keiper, of East Conemaugh. and Dr. T,
M. Richards, of Ebensburg. were elected
conferees to select delegates to the nation
al convention.

And thus ended Rajah Barker's conven
tion. Although there were mutterings
deep and loud against its work everything
moved along according to the plans and
specifications. Iu the boosting of Spencer,
the choking of Shoemaker and the cuffing
of Daily not a cog si i oped and the Rajah
Lad his way. From henceforth there will
be no question as to who has control of the
party. From Editor Swank down, the
kickers will have the alternative of suing
for peace or sitting outside of the breast-- v

orks. The election of the ticket nomi
nated on Monday will but fasten the
Rajah's hold more securely and will give
biut that many additional henchman who
will owe their positions to him alone and
who must lend him their assistance next
year iu landing the candidates he may
select for positions at the public crib.

Barker Order Vrml for Oate.
The Republican ticket nominated yes-

terday is clean from top to bottom, and
the one that will be nominated by the
Democrats cannot compare with it. But
it is more than eight months yet to the
election, and should we commence hollar
ing now we vould gel very hoarse before
we could vote. It is probably as well to

( take a rest; we have had a surfeit of poli- -
I tics recently. Johnstown Tribune.

'Boy Wmkfrt to Tried.
Utica, N. Y.. Feb. 26. The grand

jury of Oneida county has foniid true
bills against John Watson Hildreth,
Herbert Plato, Fred Bristol and Theo
dore Hibbard, the boys who wrecked the
New York Central fast mail, two miles
west of Rome, last December. They
will be tried at Rome during the term
beginning March 3.

Dlnajley Seal Bill Famed.
Washington, Feb. 26. The house has

passed the Dingley bill to exterminate
the Alaskan fur seal herds, in case a
modus vivendi cannot be concluded for
the protection of the. seals, pending the
adoption of proier and effective regu-
lations by the countries interested.

On Sunday last in Huntingdon, a
larga Newfoundland dog, the property of
George Snyder, attacked John Miller.
Before Mr. Miller could get away he had
one finger torn off and also sustained other
lacerations and gashes. His brother
Joseph, who went to his rescue, had his
left arm severely bitten. From all ac
counts the dog is still alive.

M ee aneon N otleea.

GROCERY STORE FOR SALE.
A Orocerr Store lor sale to irnod lnea'lon.

For particulars addrcus K , Ko. 1310 I3tb St , Al-
toona. Klalr county. Pa. 28 3t.

T7UKS WANTED.
I

!

I 1 1 a

a

Highest price paid (or 11 kln.to nt Fura.
KrtnK them to UH. 1- -. FKEIKKI(KS,

Nov. 1, 15. EbeDgburic. Fa

"r ANI"E1 A iteneral representative In thisyy county to ontanize local board tor tbe
Artisans' Savlnirs and Lo n Association. Ad
dress VI Ftftn Ave.. Plttsbunc Pa. mchzl

"fANTEl A reliable man to represent a loan
TV Institution in Cambria county Money

loaned in sums nl f 10" to fiu.utw. for particulars
apply to W. M. DAVIS, Coal port. Fa.

uiciiwii.

'I'HK Ebensbnnr Building Ioan Association
1 will otter for sale at the cuncll chamber. Kb--

eogburir, on the rourth I Monday In March,
t.ouo.oo. THUS. IiaVIS,

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovlni- t

people ol t.bennurfc. are Invited to call at Kobt.
lUeKreen's Old Kllable Klaurant. wben they
want Kood, Iresb Uysiers, by tne pint, quart or
gallon Or you can have them stewed or Fried,
all a: tbe lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

octuti

FARM FOR RENT.
The well-knoa- rn Kavlor larm. containing over

two hundred acres, at KaylorStatlon. tbe iunrti n
ol tbe kOeostiuric and Cambria CiearDeid rail
roads. Is tor rent from 1st day ol April, IK.
For lurtber particulars apply to

Iebll.3t.
L.ITZINOF.K.

Pa.

VISIT THE
Julian Street Restaurant

Kill ol tare This Week:
Chicken and Oysters lo every style.

Ham and Coffee.
Bread and Batter.

Nerred every day and oluht until to o'clock.
Polite waiter. Hrloir tbe ladies.

W.

Ire Cream and tiysters bv the calloo can be
bad at any time by actiiytnir ns two days in ad
vance J AMES H. (IAN T.

Nov. I. I.

U.

BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE !

The Fquttable Ioan Hulldina" Association.
ol Altoona. Pa . have several proiierttes Hi Cam
brla county that they will aell cheap, either lorean or on payments, as loiiows.

No. 1 The property known ti the Matthew
weakund roierty. located near tarrnlltia
and ailjoinlriK the Kalr tlrounds, betnic piece ol

and navire; located thereon a hotel.
dwelliDK and stable.

No. 2. The property known as the I. 1.
Weakland property, located on t he road leadina
from Haslinirs lo Cheat SprlDKS. only a lew miles
rum iiarroiitown. Del nit a farm with dwelllna- -

and barn erected t hereon.
No. 3 The coil land known as tbe K. A. Shoe

maker property . located In Keade township: near
Kit moo station, containing" 78 acres with two or
three small dwelling's erected thereon. This coa!
land is opened and tbe coal can be mined at
small coat

No. 4. rhe property known as the Kosala
Outwait property, looate 1 on Klrkpatrlrk s'.ree',
Carrolltown, helix a lot with a aood dwelling
noue ereciea mereon.

No. 6 Tbe property koown as tbe K. W. lie.
lozler i rjperty located in Chest Springs borough.
being three lots of around with dwelling house
erected mereon.

Ni 6. -- Also six 6i different properties located
in Hastings aoii Sweedtown. each property hav
ing one mil mi. witn two-stor- y dwellinr erected
on eacn 101. sise oi eacn nouse aoaut nti.Anv or all ol these properties a til be sold at
great sacrifice. Now Is your time to get a bar
gain.

Apply to ti. i. nichuljson. Secretary. Al
toona. Pa.t ob. 28. 4t.

IH

GEIIER&L .lERCIIftllDISE,

1ST

ETC.,

maKSOly

DEALER

Hardware. Qneensware,

MADE-U- P

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES SEASON,

HARNESS,

HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.

J. V.
laniTartirrrs'i kztnt for

The Ellis Keystone Threshers
and Cleaners.

Champion Binders, Reapers and
Mowers.

Hoosier and Crown Grain and
Corn Drills.

Wagons, Buggies, Carts, Plows,
Ilanows and Cultivators.

White Sewing Uiclin;. i Spscialtj.

For information concerning any
of the above send postal card to

J.W.SHARBAUGH,

THE CURE
in a special boon to bonnes men who. havinir
drifU-- unconsciously into tbe drink habit and
awaken to find the disea.se of alcoholism fastened
upon them, rendennir them unfit to inaiuure af
fairs requiring a clear brain. A four week
course of treatment at the

PITTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4246 Fifth Avenue.

restores to them all their powers, mental and
physical, destroys the atmorraai appetite, ana
restores them to the condition thev were In be-
fore they indulged in stimulants. This has been
done n more than 1600 cases treated here, and

muni; them some of your own neighbors, to
whom we can refer with oonfilen-- e as lo the
absolute safety and efficiency of the Keeley Cure.
The fullest and most se&rrbinar investigation is
n vited. bend for pamphlet giving full iul

ana- - S.M.

JOHN F. STRATTON
CELEBRATED

BANJOS,

Carrolltown.

ImfHmMlm Wail U la all kteataf
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Violins, Guitars, Ban os. Mandolines. Accorteons.
Harmonicas, Ac sll hinds of Strinqs, teste

811. 813. 815. 817 East ttth SU.New York.

4

:N"iNrcr

EN TORY

See what we can flo yon in Cloins for Men and Boys.
Men's Overcoats for $3.00, reduced from $3 and 11. Men's Overcoats for 5 reduced from sland $14. Men's Overcoats for $8, reduced from $10.50 and $18. Boys' Overcoats for 33 1 3c" onthe dollar. Thus: $0 Coats for $3; $0 Coats for $2: $4 Coats for si. rwa Aiiri n

sizes, for $6.50 Men's better All-Wo- ol Suits for $S. Scuff Suits for r. 50 nr,.i $i r.n n
Pants for 1.50 to 4.98. Men's Scuff Pants from DSe. to 1 50. We have the bet Jean PanUinthe world for 1. 50. We have other Jean Pants for C5c, 75c. and fl. l$oV 3-pi- Suit sizefrom 12 to 19 years, from 2.50 to $7 48. These Suits have all been rcduco.l nvpr nno.rW.i i
ue. Come and examine for yourself, lioys' 2-pi- ece Suits, a-- es 4 to 1 4, at prices ranin from 75cto $4.50. These also have been reduced away down. Boys' Knee Pants from 15c. to"75c. per pair!

IFUI1&NIITIIJMIE F4DK EViS&tlOS JD Y.
Best Kitchen Chairs, $2.75 per set. Best High-Backe- d Dining Chair?, 5 per set. Sinks lihtdark, 4; former price, ?5.50. Cupboards, Sideboards and Safes at cut prices. Full 8-ni-

pA ?L--
Bedroom Suits for 25. Very Fancy Sinjrle and Double Beds. 2.75 un to 5 Wp hnmiia tvw - - ia-avi-I J HI")ved Star Bed Spring, which we sell at the small sum of 4.50. Use once and voa will no
other. Cots, Crib-bed- s and Single Bureaas at low prices. A full line of Trunss and Valises always
on hand.

We have our shelves crowded and we mean to reduce our stock of Dry Goods bv selling at rut
prices all over this department of our big Store. Here is a few of our prices to show you what we
aredoinor. We are still selling Ginshams at 5c. per vard: Calicoes at fc. rer vnn- - Tiro TU,.U
10c. per yard; Crash 4 and 5c. per yard; Sateen, V2c per yard. Other ffoods and notions are sell
ing at the same proportion as above figures. We sell the celebrated R. & G. Corset for 75c and 1

so

it u-- p

ear it and be comfortable.

SIEMUES
Our Shoe Department is already well known, but we have reduced a great man)' of our prices iust

one-hal- f. It will pay you to come 15 miles to deal with us and you can save 10 per cent, by doin
""3

.XT' T - T" - IX

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pitfermrrr Ta mslr a ci coi)1t r
ft u 'VV.U... ,

of manufacturing for the domes- - I

tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oil

Naphtha and Gasoline

That be

john pfistbb, f.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

CLOTHING,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION

SIIARBAUGII.

KEELEY

Willi

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Uniformly : Satisfactory : OAs

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,

octlS.SSIy.

DEPT..
P1TTSBUKO, PA.

B.I.UID. MATSIOT kBAUK.

REED & READE,
Attorneys nt 1 lav,

EBENSBUKa. - - - PENNA.
AaTOfflce on Centra street. 4.28 03

KITTELL & LITTLE,
AttorneyH nt l-ii-

T.

H.

P1T1SBURO

EBENSBTJBU, PA.
OHl3e In Opera Honse.

W.
ATTOKN EY-AT-- W,

SWSneclal attention to arlven claims lor Pen- -
ilon Honntj. ehT- - Hwo

J.

DICK,

F. McKENRICK,
ATTOBSST Ool'ItSBIXoB LAW.

arHfflce on Ventre street.

1. MYERS.
ATTOKN

Esihbcw. Pa.
av-Ofe-e Oollonade Kow. on ientn- - street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- T L.A

Kbbshbcbs. Pbstba.
TOfflca Opera House. Center street.

17 94. 1W1T
policies written short notice In turn

OLD RELIABLE ETNA"
a. aid (br First Claws Cenaplea.

T. W. "DICK,
B UEST FOB THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMT.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
EbensDnnc.Juiy si. 1881.

Choice Plants ani Cut Flowtrs,

ftnermt Zteaioms Short Xotier.

ADOLPlT STAIIL,
NO. 432 MAIN STREET,

4.13 .M.

can

etc.

ID AT

W.

JOHJiSTOWN, Pa.

CANCER?

I

In

In

at

mt

Tumor CTTtrTn i no kntM .

tnx. IhUuron A Bisa,
MS turn Bk tiaoiaaasi.

.

H--r

, 5

- .i

r - Asa

5.31.95

ME
xours cry ivespecuuny,

M. 4PMTIM.
GAIXITZIN, PA.

The Quickest .Mail Order House
in Central Penns) Ivaaia.

VaV

Shopping
By
Mail...

". . - i: .i Pfool o.-fi-o do not live
-r- -i- near an op -- to -- date Dry- -

Goods House usually suffer great inconvenience at
times fcy being compelled to make a long journey, at
considerable expense, to supply needs which could have
been filled in two days with perfect satisfaction, if their
order had come to us by maiL

EVERYTHING THAT A MODERN DE-

PARTMENT STORE SHOULD KEEP IN
STOCK IS HERE IN GREAT VARIETY.

Samples and prices will be promptly furnished when-
ever requested. All orders filled same clay as received.

Wm. F. Gable & Co.,
ALTOONA, PA.

Satisfaction Always Guaranteed.
Your Money Back if in any way I nsatisfactory.

BARGAiNS !

For the next 30 days we will sell any of our Heavy-Weig- ht

Clothing, Overcoats, Shirts, Hats, Caps, etc., at greatly reduced
prices. We must make room for Spring Goods, and to reduce our
stock, we are offering it at much less than it is worth.

Our low prices will be your gain. Come soon and get a Bar-

gain. To our stock we have added

. FULL LIJVE OF SHOES,
which we are selling at prices that defy competition. If in need of
anything in Footwear, give us a call. We can please you.

Respectfully Yours,

C.A.Sharbauch,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

Carriage and Wagon Shop:.

.fITavinp or nel tip in tlip slij lat-1- oftijil by J. A. IVnw y in tlie West rd
1 am " rri.an-.-l to lo h11 Utii.ls .! Vai:.n hii.I I'art'mjre Wt.rk on the

. i . . . f wl.L.1.. u . . . 1 Wi.l Piirtuin. fur- -notur aim ai rKwinxni itni. v arruit- - uimi"i;, .t--. ... .

nislutl to onlt-r- . lr.l-r- s taken for Srtitiu' Ww i5C-'i- ".

t&f f ial attention piven to lU .ir Work an.l I'aintinj; an.l hatlfatlion puaranteeU.

H. E. BENDER,
Formerly of Carrolltown.


